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CHRISTMAS JOYS.

4 77T7Mr7

!

Nailing up our Stockings,

Easy chairs,
Parlor and Bed

Room sets,
Ladies desks,
Library cases,
Folding Beds,
Curtains and Rugs,

WE CAN FILL THEM WITH- -

Rocking
Lounges and Couches,
Sideboards, Extension and

Parlor
Book, shelves,
Wardrobes, Carpets,
Choice Patterns.

Christmas Gifts.
Albums, and table lamps, brush and comb

sets, clocks and silver ware, pictures and easels,
assortment complete. Smokers' and shaving sets, and
many other useful and ornamental for holiday
cifts.

Cash or Credit; At Cash Trices.

Telephone 421.

A.

322 la.
Opea every evoninj until 3:00 o'clock, and Sal lrJays nntil 10:00.

Just the same,
AND SO DOES

ONLY EY

N.K.FAIRBANK&.CO. Chicago

CENTRAL TOKET.
For Go to . .

H. Treman & Son,
Poultry

and
Came.

All telephone orders promptly filled. Ni. 1103 1700 Third Ave.

M

chairs,

tables,

parlor
plated

articles

CHAS. MECK.
Brady Street, Davenport,

MADE

CHOICE MEATS

Pork Packers.

-- THE-

Oysters
and

Lake Fish,
Telephone

J. B. ZIMMER,

ERGHANT TAILOR,
Will sell for the next 30 days all bis overcoatings at 15

per cent less than the regular prices.
.'.

Stab Block, Opposite" flluPBlt Hotsi 1

.a

Of Ih j old reliable 6 and 10c store, 1314 Tblid arcnae, offer, a aplendid and well aerortcd
' atock of

HOLIDAY GOODS
Including p'nih gfwde of every description. Dollr and ton, chain, tablet, rocking hertee,

uoei, ilelgbf, eic, Chrietma trace, eandlei and ornamenta a way. the cheapest at
MRS. C. MIT8Ca'4, 1314 Ihird Are.
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WILL THERE BE CHANGES.

The tuxtn That the Kew Meeie-l.ryoflV- ar

Nay Transfer Arsenal
Cu mm iindtn in .

The Washington correspondent of the
Chicago Tribune Bays:

A shaking up of some of the import
ant arsenal comnaods will shortly occur.
Three of. the big arsenals Rock Iland,
HI., Watertown and Frankfort, P.,
are now without commanding officers,
there are "a number of officers who save
had more than the allotted period of ser-

vice at their present stations. Hence
quite an extensive chtnge my be looked
for. There is some interest in army cir-
cles to know what part, if any, the new
secretary of war will take in these changes.
Ordinarily they are mide strictly in ac-

cordance with the recommendation of the
chief ot ordnance, and if the present
chief, G--

n. F agler, is allowed to have
full swine; in the mat'er there is no
reason to fear that the changes this time
will not be to the best interest of she ser-
vice. But there seems to be an impres-
sion sflott that the new secretary will not
lose an opportunity to make the best pos-
sible use of the little political patronage
attached tc the war department, and as
the arsenals and quartermaster depots are
about the only branches of the army that
offer a chance for political appointments,
it would not be surprising if Mr. Elkins
took a personal interest in the selection
of the new commanding tflicers for the
three posts named.

Thcau leal.
A superb holiday attraction has been

secured by the Burlis Opera bouse for
Christmas matinee and night, on which
occasion Lillian Lewis will appear in two
of her btst plays. At the matinee, "As
in a Licking Glass," will be presented,
and in the evening. "Credit Lorraine"
will be the bill. The latter play hss
proved a veritable gold mine for Mies
Lewis, and from a financial standpoint
her season will compare favorably with
any star in America. "Credit Lorraine ' is
a beautiful play. In point of cocsiruc-- t

on it is exquisite; in iis characteristics
natural. The plot evolves itself out of
the sc;irn. aud the interest grows
stronger and stronger with each act till
the finale is reached with a perfect storm
of action. The audience demonstrate
their approval of bo'h play acd actress

An opportunity, which seldom pre
sents itself to our citiz ;ns of witnetsing
a new play a success of two continents

will occur on Friday evening (Christ-
mas). D.c 25. when Mr. and
Mrs. Kendall's great com?dy success,
'Impulse," will be given at Har-
per's theatre. A large comply of
competent players, pretty faces, ele
gant wardrobes, and elaborate scenery
are some of the minor points.

CAKBON CLIFF.
Cariiox Ci.ikf, Pec. 21 Mr. Jones,

who is staying iu Dtvenport, spent Sun-da- ?

with his friends in this place.
H S. Si'.vts has purchased Cyrus

Williams' place, acd Cyrus is going to
buv Sam Kern's house and lot.

C. Corbin's cousin from Missouri, is
visiting here.

There is quite an attraction down at
the sand pit tor people who want to see
the new steam shovel. It loads one car
with five shovel fulls loading from
100 to 125 cars of sand a day.

Mike Murphy, who has been on the
sick list, is able to be arouud again.

Miss Millie Schoultz. who is working
in Moline, was in this place last wetk
visiting her parents and friends.

Miss Beit ha L-u- or Colona, was in
this place Sunday.

Many people will be pleaed to learn
that William Beckwi h of this place is
cook in a restaurant in Hot k Island, and
is doing first ral. We winh him good
luck in bis new job.

Malihath Aonoriation of lliinoi.
The fourth annual convention of the

Sa!baih association is to be held in the
Second Presbyterian church at Spring-
field Monday evening and Tuesday, Dec.
23 and 9. The subject fot the first ses-
sion, Monday tvening at 7.30 will be
"Sunday Newspapers;" Tuesday, 9;30 a.
m., "Domestic Labor and Pleasure on
the Stbbatl;' Tuesday, 2 p. m.. "Sun-di- y

Trains and Cars;" Tuesday, 7 3J p.m.
"The World's Fair and the Sabbath."
Addresses are expected from Utv O O
Fletcher and others of Springfield, Riv
Dr. Mallory and E F. Cragiti, of Chi-
cago, Hon. George T. Lord, of Elgin,
President Blanchard, of Wheaton, and
others. At the tlose of each session
questions will be answered and objections
heard. '

A Cooaplrte Htory.
The time is near at hand when the

thought or what will be the best and
most appropriate present to make to one's
particular fraends pervades the mind of
the ordinary mortal. Lloyd & Stewart
show almost every article for gentlemen's
us j. The variety of each class is so large
as to enable all to make satisfactory se
lections. The following are always ap-
propriate and useful:
Cane
Silk VmbreKa.
Silk Snrpendere
FilaMufflem
I'linrj Nictu Shirts
bilk liHndkercbie!.
LtudiiHa (lkercUiefi
Collar boxes
Cuff Boxes
Matcn Hafes
Toilet Sets
Kilk Hosiery
Mitts
Full Dress Vests
fall urees Jewelry

Drmsing Kobe,
mokiojr Jackets

Bath Hobes
Neckwear
Scarf Pins
Slecre Buttons
Fura
initial HandkcrvMefs
Embr'd Night shirts
Street Qloves
Driv ni Gloves
lres Gloveft
Foil Dress Shirts
Fnll Dress Neckwear
Full Dress Bhin Protctrs

Tax Aatter.
" The taxes for, 1891 are now due and
may be paid to the township collector at
Hurst & Donaldson's office in Masonic
Temple block. Your last v ear's receipt
will be of great assistance to the collector
io finding your descriptions on the tax
books. William T. Scgdbk,

i i
f A.'j iMTowBship Collector.

"Success depends upon the liberal' pat-
ronage of printing oncei." Ailor.

LOCAL NOTICE!.

Christmas candies at Krell & Math's.
Christmas trees and tree ornaments at

Krell & Math's
Get a basket filled with nice candy for

10 J at Krell & Math's.
Call on . B. McKown for hard wood

and softcou!. Telephone 1.198.
A nice present a box or basket of fine

candy. Krell & Math have the finest.
Turkeys and chickens dressed to order,

wholesale and retail at Buncher Bros.'
market.

Mixed nuts and mixed candies till you
can't rest, at Krell & Math's.and at such
low prices.

The largest selection of fine, pure can-
dies in the three cities and put ud in
boxes or baskets is to be found at Krell
& Math's new store.

Guaranteed Core.
We authorize our advertised druggist

to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, upon this
condition. If you are sfllicted with a
cough, cold or any lung, throat or chest
trouble, and will use bis remedy as
directed, giving it a fair trial, and ex-
perience no benefit, you may return the
bottle and have your money refunded.
We could not make this offer did we not
know that Dr. King's New 'Discovery
could be relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at II art z & Babnsen's
drugstore. Large size 50c and $1.

A Lsadar.
Since its first introduction. Electric

B tters has gained rapidly in popular fa-
vor, until now it is clearly in the lead
among pure medicinal tonics and altera-
tives ontaining nothing which permits
its use as a beverage or intoxicant, It is
recognized as the best and purest medi-
cine for all ailments of stomach, livtr
and kidneys Jt will cure sick headache,
ind gestion, constiptlion, and drive ma-
laria from the system. Satisfaction
guarantied with each bottle or the money
will be refunded. Price only 50 cent per
bottle. Sold by Hsrtz & Bahuseu.

BUCBLEN B ABNICA 8ALVH.
The best salve in the world for cuis,

bruises, sores, ulcers, saU rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corn 8 and all, skin eruptions, and pon-tive- lv

cures nilea. or mi nsi rpnuiiwl I. - i . tjis guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
a . , i n a..or moui--j reiunacn. i rice to cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsea.

To Bervona ana Cebitaud Hen.
If you will eend me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, aud
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a bell and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Bklt Co.. Marshall. Mich.

In the pursuit of tne gooi things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
sat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jcnes' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague acd
tna'ar al diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

I have been a great sufferer from dry
catarrh for many years, and I tried many
remedies, but Done did me so much ben
efit ss Ely's Cream Balm. It cnmpletelv
cured me. M. J. Lai ly, 39 Woodward
Ave , Boston Highlands, Mass.

I think Ely's Cream Balm is the best
remedy for catarrh I ever saw. I never
took anything that nlevtd me sa quick-
ly, and. I have not fi It so well in a long
time. I used to be troubled with severe
headaches two or three times a week.
J A. Alcorn. Ag't U. P. R. R Co.. Eaton.
Colo.

Kor the lluliitajM.
For the holidays the C, R. I. & P. will

fell f xcursion tickets to all stations with-
in 200 miles on the C , R I. & P, systtm
on Dec. 24. 25, 31, 1S91. and Jan. 1.
1S02. at the rate of a fare anl a third
for the round trip. G cd going pas-- S

ige dhte of sale gord to return to and
int 1 jt'.inj Jn. 4, 1892.

CURE
YOURSELF!

Ask VOUr Dmc-lW- f.ir a
r o " - - "" 1 . ,
I hmuirf....iir the tinnfttural ftirhr.. und
private iitaes oi men aud the
debilitatinc weakness neruliar
to women. Jt cures in a fewI dars without the aid or

i publicity of a doctor.
i inc ( mrrrwit American Cure.

Manufactured by I
kThs Evans Chemical Co."

CINCINNATI, O.
u . a.

a

TO MICE STOCK.

A chance you can't afford to
miss We are offering un-

precedented values in

ME MILLINERY

Including all of our magnificent
assortments of choice Hats

and Bonnets at very
low pi ices.

MISS KATE BYRNES,
1709 Second avenue.

THE ILLINOIS
Live Stock Insurance Co.,

CHICAGO.ILL.

Inaarcs live stock against death from accident
rdiaeaaa. r"or rate apply to

D. UBBBRKNECBT. agent,'
171 feeod aveane. Sock Island,

V. M. BLAPING'S

ADDITION
Head of Twenty-fift-h Street

- BETWEEN -

Thirteenth and Fifteenth Avenues.

A Rare Chance For Bargains in City Lots.

Eligible. Desirable and Cheap.
Only One Mile from the City Postoffce.

Easy Terms and Long Time.
CgPEuquire at the Kock Island Savings Bank

J. FYl. BUFORD.

H.HIRSCHBE.Rq r PROTECT YOUR
V--tt- ON CHANGEABLE ,:r, tJ "lOPE CTAC LC S

?V N

EYE GLASSES r ti
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No Pediller& Supplied.

DAVIS & CO.,
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A coruplf line of Pipt, Brass Goods, Packing llos

Fire Brick, Etc. .Largest and best equipped

establishment west if Chicajro.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline,
Telephone 2053.

1712 First Ave., Keck KaniC

Residence Telephone 11(59.

Telephor.e 114.

f ftSfiNHOGD RESTORED!;"Nerve Seeds,

tiT . ) F UiM.i. I'.tr, r ft...-..:.- , t... w',k..!n'.,..' l...s'r V..;-- ' - N:.'.:vr'- - r

For Rnle in Hock isUml bv Hartz ifc IUhnscn. 31 Ave. rui 2(, h p'.ret-i-

The Art Garland . . .

Is the leading hard coal stove of the world. It

has stood the test of time, and has proven itself

to be the Prince of Base Burners. If you are in

need of a hard coal stove, it will pay you to call

and examine the merits of the Art Garland; it is

sold with a positive guarantee that it has no equal.

The Riverside Oak . .

...

Is the best for soft coal.

It will not gas or smoke.
It will keep fire all night.
It has. a large ash pan.

It has heavy steel body.

It is guaranteed in every respect.

Gall and examine our immense line of Stoves
;

and Ranges.
DAVID DON,

1615 and 161. Scoml aTenne, Rock M0'


